[Screwing the odontoid process. A functional operation].
The authors describe a case of direct screw fixation of the odontoid process via an anterolateral retropharyngeal subhyoid pre-sternomastoid approach and discuss the indications for this operation. In this particular case, immobilization by a cervical collar or a halo vest was not chosen because of its constraining character and the risk of secondary displacement and pseudarthrosis. C1-C2 or occipitospinal arthrodesis, whether performed via a posterior, lateral or anterior approach, is difficult to perform and always leads to a functional handicap. The transoral approach does not allow direct screw fixation of the dens. Dens screwing via an anterior pre-sternomastoid subhyoid approach is the most logical and least disabling technique. The subhyoid approach is much simpler than the suprahyoid approach. This technique is used in fractures of the odontoid process with an ablique downward and backward fracture line, with or without arch fracture of C1, and allows screwing perpendicular to the fracture line. Considering the present results and the literature, the double screw fixation does not seem to be justified.